UNITED STATES DEPARl'MENT OF EDUCATION
WASHINGTON,D.C. 20202-

PublicationDate: April 24,2006
DCL ill: FP-O6-05
SUBJECT: Promissory Note Addenda and Revised Plain Language Disclosures for
FFEL Program Loans; A warding Federal PLUS Loans to Graduate and Professional
Students
SUMMARY: This letter (1) announces promissory note addenda and revised Plain
Language Disclosures that explain the changes to the tenDSand conditions of FFEL
Program loans that were made by the Higher Education Reconciliation Act of 2005 (the
HERA) and (2) provides guidance on awarding Federal PLUS Loans to graduate and
professional students.

Dear Colleague:
Included with this letter are promissory note addenda and revised Plain Language
Disclosures (PLDs) that explain the changes to the tenDSand conditions of Federal
Stafford Loans, Federal PLUS Loans, and Federal Consolidation Loans that were made
by the HERA. (See Dear Colleague Letter GEN-06-02 (FP-O6-01) for detailed
information on all of the changes made to the Title N loan programs by the HERA.) The
following documents are attached:
.Addendum

to the Federal Stafford Loan Master Promissory Note (Stafford MPN)

.Addendum
to the Federal PLUS Loan Application and Master Promissory Note
(pLUS MPN) and Endorser Addendum
.Addendum
to the Federal Consolidation Loan Application and Promissory Note
(Consolidation Application/Note)
.Federal

Stafford Loan Plain Language Disclosure (Stafford PLD)

.Federal

PLUS Loan Plain Language Disclosure (pLUS PLD)

Until revised Stafford and PLUS MPNs are developed and approved for use, the attached
addenda must be used with the current Stafford MPN, PLUS MPN, and Consolidation
Application/Note to inform borrowers of the changes made to the terms of their loans by
the HERA. The Stafford and PLUS PLDs have been revised to include infonnation on
the statutory changes for borrowers who are receiving second or subsequentFederal
Stafford Loans or Federal PLUS Loans under a previously signed Stafford or PLUS
MPN, or who may have signed an MPN for the first time before the addenda were
available. The same PLUS MPN addendum and PLD will be used for both parent PLUS
borrowers and graduate or professional student PLUS borrowers. The Secretary will be
developing and using comparable forms in the William D. Ford Federal Direct Loan
Program.
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Implementation of the Federal Stafford Loan and Federal PLUS Loarl Addenda and
Revised Plain Language Disclosures
Programparticipantsmust beginusing the addendaandrevisedPLDs as sabriaspossibl~.
Borrowers completingpaper Staffordor PLUSMPNs
For borrowerscompletingpaperMPNs, a papercopy of the appropriateaddetidummust
be provided to the borroweralong with the MPN or promissorynote;
Borrowers completingelectronic Staffordor PLUSMPNs
For borrowerscompletingan electronicMPN, the full text of the appropri~teJddendum
mustbe incorporatedin the electronicpromissorynoteprocessand mustbe preseIitedto
the borrower beforethe borrowersignsthe note. In addition, whenIt borr~~er prints or
downloadsthe MPN from a programparticipant'swebsite,the full text of the addendum
must print along with all otherloan-relateddocuments.
Borrowers receivingsubsequentStaffordor PLUS loansunder an existingMPN or
borrowerswho completedan MPN before the addendawere available
The appropriaterevisedPLD must beprovidedto all borrowerswho are reiieiving a
subsequentStafford or PLUS loan undera previouslysignedMPN, or who cd,mpletedail
initial MPN beforethe addendawere madeavailable. The revised ptD mtistbe provided
to theseborrowersin conjunctionwith the required disbursementdisclosuresOr other
existing processes.
Current borrowerswho are not completingnewStaffordor PLUSMPNs of receiving
subsequentloans under an existingMPN
Programparticipantsmust notify currentborrowerswho are not completingnew
promissorynotesor receiving subsequent
loans of the changesto loan temi.ga:hd
conditions that may apply to their loans (for example,the new military defehrtentand tlie
new identity theft loan dischargeprovision). ProgramparticipantslI1ayus~existing
processesto notify borrowersof thesechanges,suchasannuallettersto bdtrdwers,
noticesof changesin the variable interestrate,websites,publications,etc.
Implementation of the Federal Consolidation Loan Application and Ptbfiiissory
Note Addendum
Programparticipantsmust beginproviding the ConsolidationApplicationINdte
Addendumto all individuals who apply for FederalConsolidationLqans ot1at after
July 1, 2006, in accordancewith the guidanceprovidedabovefor bolTowefScbmpleting
paperor electronicStafford and PLUS MPNs. Programparticipantsmust ~oi~fycurrent
FederalConsolidationLoan borrowersof changesto loan tenns and conditions that may
applyto their loans throughexistingprocesses,as describedabovefor FedgtalStafford
Loansand FederalPLUS Loans.
A warding Federal PLUS Loans to Graduate and Professional StUdent~
As explainedin Dear ColleagueLetterGEN-06-02(FP-06-01),graduateatid professional
studentsare eligible to receiveFederalPLUS loanseffective with lo~s certified on or
after July 1, 2006. The PLUS Addendumprovidesinstructionsfor cdmpletionof the
PLUS :MPNby a graduateor professionalstudentapplicantso that a studerttPLUS
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borrowercan be distinguishedfrom a parentPLUS borrower. FfEL schoolf~ndetsare
not authorizedto makeFederalPLUS loans to the school's graduateandprdr~ssiohal
students.
Termsand conditionsapplicableto both parent and studentPLUS borrowel'S
The termsand conditions of FederalPLUS Loansmade to graduate~d prbr~Ssiolial
studentsare the sameas thosethat applyto FederalPLUS Loansmadeto pdfentsof
dependentundergraduates.Thesetermsand conditionsinclude the followlrtl:
.A

graduateor professionalPLUS borrowermust not have an adversecredit
history as that termis defined in the FFEL programregulationsat .14CPR
682.201(b)(2)(ii). To determinewhethera borrowerhas an adversetredit history,
a lendermust obtaina credit report from at leastone national credit bureauthat
ensuresa currentand accuraterepresentationof the borrower's credit history as it
relatesto the fIrSt day of the period of enrollmentfor which the loah Ii sought.
All otherrequirementsconcerningdeterminationsof adversecredit al~oapply.
As is the casewith parentPLUS applicants,a graduateor professiontiI.student
PLUS applicantwho is determinedto havean adversecredit historY*ay receive
a FederalPLUS Loan if he or sheobtainsan endorserwho does not have an
adversecredit history.

.The repaymentperiod for a FederalPLUS Loan madeto a graduateOr
professionalstudentbeginson the dateof the fmal disbursementof t11~
loan, and
the fIrStpaymentis due within 60 days afterthe datethe loan is fully disbursed.
Of course,a graduateor professionalFederalPLUS Loan borrowet mayreceivea
defermentwhile he or sheis enrolled on at leasta half-time b~is at afi:eliglble
school. Upon droppingto lessthan half-time enrollmentstatus,the b~itower is
not entitled to a graceperiod and thereis no authorityfor lenderstd allgn
paymentsof principal on a studentPLUS borrower's Stafford and PttJS loans.
.The interestrate on the studentPLUS loan is the samefIXedrate as that for parent
PLUS borrowers.
,

.

.Student PLUS borrowersmay borrow up to the costof attendancefor the period
of enrollment,minus otherestimatedfinancial assistance.
.The rules for multi-year useand expirationof the PLUS MPN are the samefor
both parentPLUS and graduateor professionalstudentPLUS borrdW~rs.If a
graduateor professionalstudentPLUS borroweris also a parentwhd j~ borrowing
a FederalPLUS Loan for one or more dependentstudents,the borrOw~rmust sign
one PLUS MPN to borrow for himself/herselfand a separate"fLUS MPN tb
borrow for eachdependentstudent. As with the parentPLUS:MPN, ~ ~tudent
PLUS borrowermaychooseto sign a newPLUS MPN for eachneWthanperiod
evenif that would not otherwisebe required. A school or lelider ma't ,alsorequire
a newPLUS :rv:IPN
before making a new PLUS loan to the student:PLUS
borrower.
.A

graduateor professionalstudentattendingan eligible foreign institUtion will
only be able to usethe multi-year feature of the PLUS MPN if the schb~lhas been
expresslyapprovedby the U.S. Departmentof Education(the Departii1ent)to
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have its studentand parentborrowersdo so. No eligible foreign institUtionis
approvedfor this purposeat the currenttime. As a result,a graduateo~':
professionalstudentPLUS borrowerattendingan eligible foreign ittstittition will
needto signa newPLUS IvIPNfor eachnew loan period.
.As

is required for FederalPLUS Loansmadeto parentborrowers,the 8&001 or
lender(dependingon the party thathasagreedto performthis function) must
collect the requestedPLUS loan amountfrom the graduateor:profession~ student
borrowerprior to schoolcertification or lenderapprovalof eachFederal,PLUS
Loan madeto a graduateor professionalstudent. Regardless'of the par~ that has
agreedto obtain the requestedamountfrom the studentPLUS borrowe~~:the
school mustcertify the lesserof the maximumamountfor which the stu~entis
eligible or the amountrequestedby the studentPLUS borrower. As witHFederal
PLUS Loansmadeto parentborrowers,eachschooland lendermuste~Jiiblishand
documentthe processby which one of the partieswill collect the requestedloan
amountfrom the studentPLUS borrower.
,

In addition to the aboverequirements,a graduateor professionalstu~entPLUS~orrower
is subjectto all Title IV studenteligibility requirementsasprovided in 34 CfR Part 668.
,

Termsand conditionsapplicable only to graduateandprofessional studentPLUS
borrowers

Dear ColleagueLetter GEN-O6-O2(FP-O6-O1)
also notedthe following additiori:aI
requirementsthat apply only to FederalPLUS Loansmadeto graduateor professional
students:
.All

graduateor professionalstudentapplicantsfor FederalP4US Loans ,inust
completethe Free Application for FederalStudentAid (FAFSA).

.Before applying for a FederalPLUS Loan, a graduateor professionalstudent
must apply for and the schoolmustdeterminethe student'seligibility fQf the
maximumannualsubsidizedand/orunsubsidizedFederalStaffordLoan amount.
However, a graduateor professionalstudentis not requiredtcireceiveFederal
Stafford Loan funds as a condition for receiving a FederalPLUS Loan~:ahda
schoolmay not require a graduateor professionalstudentto teceive Fe4~ral
Stafford Loan funds beforethe studentmay apply for a FederalPLUS ~an.
.Schools may not certify FederalPLUS Loans for graduateor pr;ofessio~ii1
studentsuntil on or after July 1, 2006. However, graduateor profession,a!
studentsmay sign FederalPLUS MPNs before July 1,2006, fuld schoo~~may
include estimatedor recommendedFederalPLUS Loan amountsin their award
packagesfor graduateor professionalstudentsbeforethat date.
School Participation in the Federal PLUS Program
'~,
Someschoolsparticipating in the Title IV loan programsmayhave n~verpartidipatedin
the FederalPLUS Program. A schoolcan checkto seeif it is current)yapprov~dfor
participationin the FederalPLUS Programby reviewing SectionA, Title IV Student
FinancialAssistancePrograms,of its Eligibility and CertificationApproval Report
(ECAR). A school may view an electroniccopy of its ECAR at www.eligcert.ed,gov.
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Click on "Display yourPPA/ECAR", thengo to SectionA of the EcAR, underTitle IV
StudentFinancial AssistancePrograms. If the FederalPLUS Prograriiis identified with a
"Y" under"certified" and thereis an "approval date" for this program;the schoolis
alreadyapprovedto awardFederalPLUS Loansto its graduateand prdfessionalstudents.
If thereis an "N", a missingapprovaldate,or the FederalPLUS Progi'jimdoesnot appear
on the ECAR, the schoolmust apply for approvalto participatein the FederalPLUS
Programat www.eligcert.ed.gov.Once at thatwebsite,the schoolshbuld select
" Add/Drop a Title IV, HEA Program"as the applicationpurpose. Th~ schoolwill then
be directedto a questionthat askswhich title IV program(s)the schotii wishesto
participatein, and thendirectedto the signaturepage. Upon submisstdnof the
applicationto add the additionalprogram,the Departmentwill review the request,
generatean approvalletter, and updatethe school'sECAR. A school hIusthave the
Department'sapprovalletter beforecertifying FederalPLUS LoansfQf its graduateand
professionalstudents,and lendersand guarantyagenciesmustverify diat a schoolis
eligible to participatein the FederalPLUS Programbeforemaking FE!deralPLUS Loans
to the school's graduateandprofessionalstudents.Lendersand guaratttyagenciesmay
verify a school's eligibility at www.ed.e:ov/offices/OSFAP/PEPS.
A schoolthatparticipatesin the FederalPLUS ProgrammustmakepLus loans available
to both parentand graduateor professionalstudentborrowers,as apPllt:able. That is, a
school may not chooseto make FederalPLU~ Loansavailableonly W its parent
borrower~,or only to its graduateandprofessionalstudentborrowers.
Printing Instructions
No changesto, deletionsfrom, or additionsto the languageof the Stifford MPN, PLUS
MPN and ConsolidationApplication/NoteaddendaandrevisedStaffotd andPLUS PLDs
arepermitted.
The StaffordMPN, PLUS MPN, and ConsolidationApplication/Noteaddendamustbe
printed using black ink on white paper. The typeface,point size, and generalpresentation
of the addendamay not be changedfrom the documentsthat the Depaftmenthas
approved.
The text of the revisedPLDs maybe enhancedby printing in any format or colors and
maybe combinedwith other information or graphics.
Obtaining Copies for Reproduction
The addendaandPLDs are availablein PDF format on the Department'sIFAP website
(ht!Q://ifap/ed.gov)and as attachmentsto this letter. In addition, the documentsare
availableon the National Council of Higher EducationLoan Programs(NCHELP)
websiteat www.nchelI2.org.
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Guarantyagenciesand lendersare responsiblefor ensuringthat the addendaandPLDs
theyuseare identical to the documentsapprovedby the Department. No changesmaybe
madeto the documentsexceptas expresslyauthorizedabove.
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SusanBeaudoin
Office of
PostsecondaryEducation

TheresaS. Shaw
Chief OperatingOfficer
FederalStudentAid
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